Example of Event Listing Form:

Event Listing Form

Grant / Contract Number: GR__0919_4680_2562

Sponsoring Organization: Friends of Eau Gallie Public Library

Project Director Email: jmorrison@brev.org

I would like to request the following for this event:

If requesting a mailing list, which counties would your prefer:

Event Information:

Event Title: trueFLORIDA: Jeff Klinkenberg Books Every Floridian Should Have on the Shelf

Event description:
trueFLORIDA is a free program and book discussion series designed to expose new Brevard Floridians to the history, culture and environment of their new home, as well as providing a venue for native Floridians to share and celebrate what they love about their Florida home and roots. On November 16, Jeff Klinkenberg, winner of Florida Humanities Council’s “Lifetime Achievement for Writing Award” kicks off trueFLORIDA program series based on his recommended reading list for all trueFLORIDIANS.

Event start date and time: Nov 16, 2019 03:00 PM

Event end date and time: Nov 16, 2019 04:30 PM

Please provide an event image for use on the FHC website and/or social media pages: https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.formstack.com/uploads/1783135/55632089/543075649/55632089_trueflorida_logo.png

Please provide a caption to accompany the event image:

Check one format for this event: Lecture & Discussion

Check up to three target audiences for this event: Business/White Collar
General Audience
Scholars

Venue Information:
Venue name: Eau Gallie Public Library
1521 Pineapple Ave
Melbourne, FL 32935

Venue county: Brevard
Congressional District: 8

Contact Information:
Name: Jenny Morrison
Contact number: (321) 255-4304
Contact email: jmorrison@brev.org

Scholar Presenter Information:
Name: Jeff Klinkenberg
Title/position: Author, Journalist

Example of Website Event Listing:

trueFLORIDA: Jeff Klinkenberg Books Every Floridian Should Have on the Shelf
Events Details:
Date/time: November 16 @ 3:00 pm
Event Venue:
Eau Gallie Public Library
1521 Pineapple Ave
Melbourne, FL 32935 United States • Google Map
Event Contact:
Jenny Morrison
Phone: (321) 255-4304
Email: jmorrison@brev.org

trueFLORIDA is a free program and book discussion series designed to expose new Floridians to the history, culture and environment of their new home, as well as providing a venue for native Floridians to share and celebrate what they love about their Florida home and roots. On November 16, Jeff Klinkenberg, winner of Florida Humanities Council’s “Lifetime Achievement for Writing Award” kicks off trueFLORIDA program series based on his recommended reading list for all trueFLORIDANS.